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NEWS OF INTEREST FROM IOWA.

COUNCIL BLUFFS.
MINOR M-

Hamilton's J3 50 shoes.-
Uavla

.

eellfi glass.-

Mooro'o
.

food kills worms and fattens.-

C.

.

. B. Alexander & Co. , picture frames-
.Bartel

.

& Miller , 100 U'way , glvo "Stars. "

lowa Furniture At Carpet Co. , 407 H'way.-

J.

.

hcitlns , plumbing. Tel. 19"-!
. C. Ulxby ,

Miss Claudia Scott Is visiting relatives nt-

Ottumwa. .

C. 11. Jactiucmln & Co. , jewelers nnd op-

Uclans

-

, 27 South Main street.
Get your work done at the popular 1'aglo

laundry , 721 Broadway , 'phono 157-

.Mrs.

.

. L. W. Uussell nnd family nro lo-

cated

¬

nt their now home. 710 First nvenue.-

Mr.

.

. nnd Mrs. Al Smith ol Lincoln , Neb ,

vcio In the city yesterday visiting fi lends.
City Tlnanco Clerk 1'ranU True and Charles

II. Trcpliagetr left yesterday morning for
Scdnlla , Mo. , on n business trip.-

Ovldo

.

Vlcn , truslcp In the voluntary bank-

ruptcy
¬

case ot Vlgo Iladollct of this flty ,

lias declared n dividend ot 18 per rent ,

which ho Is now paying out to the crcdI-

torH.

-

.

Mra Mary Tlhblls will glvo a progressive
Irlgh llvo card party at her home , 42U North
Seventh Btreel , tomorrow ovoulng for the
members of the Hobeknh lodge and their
friends.

The Degree camp of the Woodmen of the
World will meet In tegular session Wednes-
day

¬

evening to confet the "morning" do-

Brco.

-

. All members nro requested to bo-

present. .

C. 13. Walters , ox-stato bank examiner ,

nnd family arrived Saturday from DCS Molnon-

to make this city their future home. Mr-

.Wallers
.

was recently appointed cashier of
the First National bank of this city.

The Implement Dealcis' Accident associa-

tion
¬

of this city , which went out ot btislne
about the first of the year , haH arranged
with n Des Molnes company to take the
risks and assume the contiacts In force.

The street car company gave employment
Saturday night and yesterday morning to n

number ot tramps who hud applied for lodg-

ing
¬

at the pollco station In cleaning off the
Biiow from the motor tracks.

The republicans of this city have decided
rot to maho any effort to sccuro the state
convention in Council Bluffs this fall. This
Js quite n disappointment to the members
of the Commercial committee , who had
taken the matter In hand.

Charles Mnrtry was brought In from
Hamburg yesterday by Deputy United States
Marshal Bill Ulchards on the charge of-

bootleggglng. . He had his preliminary hear-
ing

¬

before Commissioner Wright nnd was
liound over to the federal grand jury In the
Bum of 200. In default ot ball ho was
committed to the county jail.

Among the last batch of Indictments re-

turned
¬

by the district court grand Jury was
ono against Joseph O'Keefo on the chaigc-
of embezzling an olllco desk and some
chairs. O'Keefo was formerly In partner -

Bhlp In the Insurance business with Judge
James and the charge Ib made by the lat
ter. O'Keefo has given bond for his ap-

pearance
¬

In court.-

An
.

Information charging Zed Bothers
the larceny of buggy wheels and an axle
was filed yesterday In Justice Vlon's nurt.
Bothers was arrested , but as his wife was
Blck ho waa released on his own rccognl-
nnco.

? -
. The goods were recovered at Fcuor-

liaken's
-

place , near the Northwestern round ¬

house. Tire pollco expect to provo that
Bothers has been guilty of a number ot cases
of petty larceny. The case In the pollco
court In which ho Is charged with the lar-
ceny

¬

of n copper wash boiler will come up
this morning. Al Parker and George Law-

rence
¬

, the two boys alleged to be Implicated
iv lib. Bothers In the various thefts , are In-

custodyat the city pall.-

N.

. -

. Y. Plumbing company. Tel. 250-

.Do

.

you want a high grade wheel ? If you
have no money , get ono In The Bee bicycle
contests. You choose any make.

Will you rldo n tice Bee bicycle contest
? You choose any imkc.-

Mr.

.

. E. P. ritch will deliver the second
Illustrated lecture February 28 at 7 45 p. in. ,

Koyal Arcanum hull. Subject , "Grecian-
iArchltccturo. ."

Bco bicycle contests begin March 1st. You
Choose any

When you rldo a wheel why not rldo the
beet ? Bee blcyrle contests March 1st. You
choose uuy mak-

e.nirlliliU

.

dull MiixU-nli * .

At the * public muslcale of the Derthick
club this evening the following piograrn
which will be devoted to Weber nnd which I-

EIn .chargo of 'Miss Sylvia Snyder, will be

rendered :

Characterisation of Weber. Perry
Aim I M. Trujnor-

Slmplo Confo'-Moii . .Francis Thorne
Miss Flora Jndson.

Vocal Solo . . . Selected
Mix. Walceilcld.

Invitation to the Dance .Wcbei
Miss Svlvla Snyder.

Adagio , from the violin conccito.. . Jlendelssohr-
Mr. . Albln 1 luster.-

tm
.

Wilde . Nicola ! von Wllm
Miss Maud AIcDonald.

The analysis by Van Clcvo will bo read bj-

Mrs. . I. M. Trey no-

r.Don't

.

Experiment.A-

Vhon

.

Riip n1lacl n pcison of nerv-

ous tumpi'iami'iit thi-iv ! H usually "

great ili pri'h iou of spli-lln , tliu p.Ulonl-

Is pliuwtl in ill-spall' nml no ainouni-

of argument or rallcry lias any elUvt on-

Jils inlsi ry. The man or woman wliou-

norvcH lu'coiuo so hliatlotcil Unit it I-

tn tori n ic to iciniiln In IHM ) , anil tin
jilKht N pnssoil in a vain attumpt K

gut a lltlli ! sleep IK on the down KiiuU-

to nervous piostratlon. Insanity am-

death. . Tliero Is no tlmo then to ex-

pcrlment with new anil untried IIMIIO-

rtlen. . Neglect or tlel.iy In this re.speci
may piovo a fatal inlMnlso.-

Dr.
.

. Miles' Norvlno Is tlio best of. al-

liietllelnes for the nervous , thetl om-

nnd hleeplehs victim of the gilp , Jus-

ns It Is the lient remedy for all othei
weaknesses and dlsoulerof tin
nervous system , It attacks tin
luluuto pel ins of Impurity eliihteied H

the blood and thoroughly units then
out of evoiy hidden corner of tin
body.-

"I
.

was estiemely nervous , and al-

though I doctoied with seveial physl
clans I t'ould not gain Htiength. M :

nerves become so completely unstruui
that I could scait'cly hlerp at all , am-

I thought I should miiely die. I lie
gan taking Dr. Miles' Nervino and li

lets than a v eek I was feeling vurj-

inuuh better. After taking sK bet-

ties 1 was completely restoted t (

health."
O. I ) . HACKUTT , Gteene , N. V-

.A

.

trial paekago of Dr. Miles'
Ho treatment for the gilp ,

of Dr. Mlleb' Nervine , Dr. Mile- ,

Nerve and Liver Tills , will In

sent absolutely fieo of cost to an ;

pei.son sending name and addre.s-
on a postal cnid , reciutvitlng the sample
nnd mentioning the naiiio of tin
paper. Address Dr. Miles Mcdlca-
Co. .( iilluut: , Iiid ,

ROUTE OF GREAT WESTERN

Line that May Bo Followed in Eeaohing
Council Bluffs ,

SAID THAT FORMER PLANS ARE ABANDONED

lt ' | i rpil( Hint the Conipuii > IN Co UN 11-

1PI'lllR

-
till * 1'VllHltllllt ) Of IlllllllllIKJ-

lolMiMMi Iliirlliiulon mill
Hock iMlnnil Uomln.

Although nothing so far has been done
In this vicinity beyond staking out four
different possible routes for the road to
enter this city , rumors nro still rlfo con-

cerning
¬

the (3real Western building Into
Council Bluffs.

The latcfat rumor In railway circles Is that
the Orcat Western has decided on n now
tack In building Into this city. It Is now
said that the former scheme to build from
Hampton to Council Illuffs by n line running
directly southwest from Hampton has been
abandoned. Instead tt Is reported that the
rend Is seriously considering the feasibility
of running n line from Peru , south of Des
Mohies , and west to Council Bluffs on al-

most
¬

nn air line through the third tier ot
counties from the south. If this route li
selected tt will parallel the. Burlington and
Hock Island , cutting about half way between.
The line as projected would run slightly
to the northwest from Porn , first striking
Wlnterset , then west to Greenfield , passing
through Middle Illvor , Fontnnolle , Cumber-
land

¬

, Griswold , Carson , Armour and Into
this city. This , It Is Bald , would bo the
shortest line that the Great Western could
build to get Into Council Bluffs and would
also give that line n comparatively short
line to Chicago and DCS Molnes. Another
strong feature of this route would be that
It would cover territory that the Burlington
officers have been talking of building into
for some time past.

Davis sells drugo.-

Bea

.

bicycle contests. You choose any
make.

The more people who enter The Bee wheel
contests the easier the wheels will bo won.
Start in early and > ou can get a wheel-

.ItnhOMJTIO.N

.

IN , llOlinit'l'S CASC.

Latter luy SulutN Protest AKIIH * < ( lie
hontlllir of a ! ' ! > miiulst.-

At
.

the session yesterday afternoon of the
conference of the Latter Day Saints of the
Hoorganlzcd Church of Jesus Christ held In

this city the following preamble and resolu-
tion was unanimously adopted and a copj
ordered forwarded to Hon. Smith McPher-
Bon , congressman-elect from the Ninth Iowa
congressional district , requesting him tc
present sauio to congress :

Whereas , At a meeting of the conference
of the Pottawattamlp district of the Re-
organized

¬

Church of Jcsun Christ of Litter
Day Saints' , held at Council Bluffi on Teb-
ruary

-

20 , IS'1) ! , and rcpicBentlng ,x local
membership of over 800 , the following pre-
amble

¬

and resolution was unanimously
adopted and ordered forwarded to the na-

tional
¬

house of representatives-
Whereas , The state of Utah Is reported

to have elected a pol > iomlst In the porbou-
of B H. Roberts , to represent It ''n the con-
gress

-

of the United States , thensfo-e , b it
Resolved , That wo hereby earnestly pio-

test against one guilty of the oilmo ol
polygamy , or plural marriage , or unlawful
cohabitation , being seated and letuinvd nt-

a legislator In the house of rjpicbentatlves-
of the United States , nnd be It further

Resolved , That we do not object to B II.
Roberts as a man , or boll"vo that the mere
question of his religious belief bhoul 1 preju-
dice the cnse against him , but we luild Hint
inythlng contrary to the code of good moiala
or which Is opposed to the laws of our
country , should be held to bo crlmlncl cnJ
should debar any aspirant who Is compro-
mised

¬

thereby from a soil In the national
congress.

Bluff City laundry , 'phone 314. "Novcr
crack > our collais. "

Trade whore they glvo "Stars. "

Wanted Good , competent girl for general
housework. Mrs. G. A. Robinson , 724 South
Sixth street.

Per lloniiltiil I'liinl.
The public at largo Is taking a lively In-

terest In the entertainment to bo given
Thursday night of week at the Dohany
opera house for the benefit of the hospital
fund of Company L , Fifty-first Iowa vo-

lunteers now at Manila. The members ol
the Council Bluffs Women's Sanitary Rollel
commission have completed all arrange-
ments with Mr Thomas Getz for the produc-
tion of "A Night in Bohemia , " the farce
which proved such a success In Omaha The
boxes are selling rapidly and the socletj
people are taking hold and subscribing for
seats In a manner that Is highly gratifying
to the commission Mrs. A B. Moore , pres-
ident of the commission , has appointed Uic

following committees , all of which are Iran-
iat work : Finance , R. II Haw worth , L. H

Cousins , F. L. Reed , J W Jamison am
Bmriii't Tlnley ; chairman ot com-

mittee on advertising and print-
Ing

-

, Mrs. Donald Macrae , Jr. ; chair-
man of committee on decorations , Mru li
1 Edson ; chairman of ticket committee
Sirs. A. S. Rlchardfon Mrs Drayton W-

Bushnell Is chairman of the executive com-

mittee of the commission Manager Har-
rington of the opera house Is lending al-

tlu assistance In his pouer to the fpvcrn
(.ontmlttrcR and the entertainment not onlj
promises to ibo a great social event , bu
will , It Is expected , not a very respectabh-
um for the treasury of the hospital fund o

the Council Bluffs soldier boys now nt tin
front In the far away Philippines. The com-

mission Is especially grateful to the loca
lodge of the Modern Woodmen of Amorlc.
and to the Woman's Relief corps , both o

which organizations postponed their In-

tended entertainments so as not to cnnfllc
with the production of "A Night In Do-

homla. . "

The Modern Woodmen will give a dance
nnd cake walk Thursday evening. March 1!

at Knights ot Pythias hall.

Bee bicycle contests. You choose anj-
make. .

Snap Shots all go at 1U cents each at the
Council Bluffs otllco of The Bee.

Talk HIP CamlilliiK Qiu-Ntloti.
Those -who attended the rally of the DP-

Long Union Christian mission at Odd Fcl-

lows' hall last night with the rxpoctntlot-
of hearing something sensational wen
doomed to disappointment , as the proceed-
ings throughout were of the most common-
place order. From the circulars that hai
been distributed broadcast over the til ;

Saturday Inviting every gambler , saloon-

keeper , all the tramps , lavvjers and preach-
ers to be present II had been anticipate !

that something Interesting with regard ti
gambling in the city would bo forthcoming
but it was nut

Mr. DoLong In his address said ho wa
not there to fight the gamblers , many n
whom were llrtt-clabs follows and whom In

would safely trust with his puckutbook. Tin
only sure way to stop gambling In the clt ;

was to train up the young men to lead ,

Christian life Ho told how before ho Joinci
the army ho had been converted and hov
greatly shocked ho had beeu by the pro

fanlty used by the men In the regiment He
asked for nnd was granted permission lo
pray aloud every time one of his comrade *
swore nloud and by this way It was not long
before a better moral tone prevailed In his
regiment Ho referred briefly lo the fight ho
had made eight years ngo against saloons
In Council Bluffs and devoted the remainder
of his address to telling ot the work of the
mission , the Industrial school nnd other
charitable organizations of which he was
the moving eplrlt.-

Mayor
.

Jennings spoke briefly endorsing
the work being done by Mr. DeLong nnd his
wife , as did Hov. Alex Lttaerland ot the Sec-

ond
¬

Presbyterian cliurcfr and Mr. Jacob
Sims The meeting was well attended nnd
excellent music wns furnished by the young
people of the Second Presbyterian church.

Remember the exposition by getting some
copies of Snap Shots at the Council Bluffs
office ot The Bee. Ten cents each.

Think ! If only thirty people start In on
the first Boo wheel conte t the average num-
ber

¬

ot subscribers they have to get will only
bo ten. Of course raoro will start , nnd If
you are one of them why should you not
get a wheel ? You choose any make-

.I'lntfiirni
.

The platform meeting at the Broadway
Methodist church last evening drew nn
audience of about fifty persons. Short ad-

dresses
¬

were made hj the pastor , Rev M. C-

Wnddell , and Mr. James McCabe. The latter
spoke on the subject of "Tho Duty ot Citi-
zenship.

¬

. " Citizenship , ho said , carried with
It obligations , ono of which was to aid In the
suppression of vice nnd assist In Jho puri-
fication

¬

of the moral atmosphere of the
city. With reference to the suppression ot
gambling , ho said that It there weio not
fifty men In Council Bluffs who -would make
It their business to SPO thai tire law was
enforced In this respect , the city was not
woith saving. Ho had no Intention of mak-
ing

¬

the fight alone No attempt to form n
civic league was made at the meeting , bill
Rev. Wnddoll announced that the work
would not bo dropped nud the league forrneil-
by distributing membership cards around
among the members of the various chinches

The W 0 W. Athletic association will
give n dance , followed by a Jtlvonllo cnKc
walk and athletic exhibition , on Saturday
night , March 4-

.CIIIIOIIKOM

.

Next b

Caucuses for the selection of delegates tc
the republlcm convention to nominate can-
didates for the Board of Education will be-

held next Saturday night at 8 o'clock. The
convention will bo compilsed of sixty-sh
delegates divided among the different prc-
cliicts

-

as follows First ward , First precinct
five , Second precinct , six ; Second ward
First precinct , seven , second precinct
seven ; Third ward , First precinct , six , Sec-
ond precinct , five ; Fourth ward , First pre-
cinct , five , Second proclnct , four , Flftli-
ward. . First precinct , seven ; Second prc-
clnot

-

, five ; Sixth ward , First pieclnct , six ,

Second precinct , one > ; Kane (outside city )

two. The election will be held Tuesday ,

March 14-

.Another

.

Bee wheel contest opens the
minute the first closes. If you don't get tin
first wheel , try for the second. Yon ohoosi
any make-

.bnilttc

.

of Hiltlilxinp Sinter * .
MISSOURI VALLEY , la. , Feb. 2G ( Spe-

cial ) Mrs Kate Williams of Waterloo , la
grand chief of the Rathbone Sisters of Iowa
has completed the organization of a lodge
In this city with forty-three charter mem-
bers , consisting of twenty-one women am-

ii twenty-two Knights of 1ythlas. The fol-
lowing officers were elected : M D C , Mrs
R. L Llndsley ; P C. , Mrs. W. O. Reed
n. S , Mrs. W M Carlisle ; n. J. , Mrs. A
Bachrach ; M. of T , Mrs Ed Bradley ; M-

.of R C. , Mrs. R Cox , M. of F , Mrs. M
O'Connor , P. ot F. , Mrs. W. M Harmon ;

O G , Mrs. J. B. Barrett : F C. , Mrs. D. J
Adlnm ; S. C. , Mrs Kendall ; trustees , Mrs
B W. Carlisle , Mrs. R. P. McTwigan , Mrs
W. H Fenslor

Itnlli onil I'lniiN.
MISSOURI VALLEY , la , Feb. 2C ( Spe-

cial ) John L. Murphy of Lincoln , Neb. , and
A. M. Johnson of Council Bluffs , right ol
way agents of the Fort Dodge & Omaha
have made this city their headquarters for
the last week. They expect to begin pur-
chasing

¬

lands In this vicinity at once for
the right of way of the nbovo named road
They have no Instructions ns yet In regaid-
to town sites , therefore It Is Impossible tc
foretell the exact location of the town In thl
section of the countiy. The neaiost point the
road cornea to this -towa will be one aud a

half miles.

lt* lit MlNNOiu-1 A ii I Icy.
MISSOURI VALLEY , la. , Teh 2G ( Spe-

cial ) Samuel Smith , an old soldier resldln ?

at Reeder's Mills In this county , comrnittct
sulcldo last night by placing a revolver te
his head and sending a bullet through his
skull. He lived a tow hours after the elioot-
Ing

-

, but died before medical aid reached
him. Despondency over financial affairs wai
the cause.

llln UrirtN lii loin.O-
NAWA

.
, la , Feb 20 ( Special ) Country

ronils are almost Impassable hero from the
drifting of Saturday nlgtrt's snow There

i were eight Inches of snow which a hard
northwest wind has drifted badly-

.TODAY'S

.

' WEATHtR FORECAS1

Pair mill oiilicrlAVIinlH for ! - -

lii-iiNl.ii ami Innii An *

I'riillclcil.W-

ASHINGTON'

.

, Fob 20. Fore-cast foi
Monday

For Nebraska and Kansas Fair ; northcrlj-
winds. .

For South Dakota Fair , with rising tern-
pcraturo. . variable winds.

For Iowa Fair ; west to north winds
For .Missouri Fair ; northwesterly winds

I.in-ill llri'oril ,

'M Vni9l? TI1U WUATIJKR nUBKAUO , ' Jb Onuihn record of tem-per iture and rainfall , compirod with tincorresponding day of the list three years
1533 1535. 1S97 U9S

Maximum temperature. . . . 2 ! -13 jj | 7
Minimum teinpciatute. . . . fi 2i u 4-

)Avciiigp temperature 17 as i ) 5
Rainfall . 10 .00 . $1 .0

Hcroril of temperatnro and prcrlpltatloi-
at Omaha for this day and since March
1. 1&SS

Noirnal for the day
Dcllclenry for the day ji
Accumulated detlulcnuy Mneo Mirich 1 .
Normal rainfall for the day. . .01 Ino-
l1'xcofs foi the day 4j jncl
'lotal lalnfnll since March 1 . , 27 U Inehe-
1Dellilency Hlnco March 1 . . . 4 .id Inche
Deficiency for cor. period. 1 07. . 11 fll Inohe :

Hxcpsa for cor period 15 % . 5 14 Inche-
iIti'iinrlN from hlntlinm nt S p. in.-

BTATION8

.

,3-

a
AND BTATE OF 'IIIl-.WEATHER.-

Omiiha.

.

. clear l. | 1C 'J-

HNorth Pintle partly cloudy. IS '
MlSalt Lake , cltar-

Chuyenne
40 (

Wclear 2S |

Hapld City , cle-ar S ,0'I

Huron clear
; Willlston , clear

( Mileage , cloudy ,
.f J Ub | 4C | 'I

, partly cloudy
Ht Paul , partly cloudy . . 111 2i | t-

St

Davenport , tmowlni ; M 0-

bHt-lt'iiu , cloudy ( i
city , clear 2* 0-

CHivr ' cloudy u 0-

tHlam irck , e-loar -t , -4 0
, ilcur _ _ tU | til l-

T lndlcaten trace of precipitation
llclovv zero. L. A. AU3LSH',

io il Forecast Oltlclal.

THE BEE WHEEL CONTESTS

The More that Enter the Contests , the Easier
the Wheels Will Ba Won ,

ANNOUNCEMENT OF THE BEE'S' GREAT PLAN

U'N So simple ami I'n * > Hint l > vr >

Council lllulTN llo > or Ctrl anil
Oilier I'coplc , Too , AVIII Ilun-

tlc 111 the 1'oiitfnln-

iKcry boy nml filrllll to rldo a
wheel this spring nnd The Dee Is going to-

gio jon n chance to get one In a ery-

slmplo way. What Is more , It Is going to
lot you pick out any mnke wheel yon want ,

for It knows > oti nil unnt a certain make
" Is the only make on earth "

Now let im tell } ou how The Hco Is going
to the wheels away. AVe want a lot o (

new subscribers to The Rco In Council
1luffs. As soon as the first 300 orders
been handed Into our otllco , the first con-

test
¬

closes and wo will award the wheel to
the one. bringing the most orders out of

tills 300. Then Contest No. 1 closes and Con-

test
¬

No , 2 opens on the next 300 orders
Just see how easy this Is. Sa > only thltty

girls and bojs start out on March 1 to get
subscribers. They only hmo to average ten
aploco to make the total , so the winner will
not to get very many orders , jou see
You want to start In early and hand In jout
orders as soon as possible.

Now about the orders , llnch order must
bo for an actual now Council Illuffs sub ¬

scriber. Each subscriber must take The Uct
for at least three weeks and pay for It In

order to bo counted. It Is better , but not
necessary , to pay In advance , only no ordei
will bo counted until the subscription If

paid for. If the subscription Is paid for li
advance It will count one on > our score foi
each three weeks for It Is prepaid
Tor example1 If a subscriber pa > s In ad-

vance for six weeKs , It counts two ; If IK

pays for twelve weeks , It will count four
If he pass for one jear , It will count seven
teen. On orders which aie not paid In ad-

vance It will count only one on your scon-
no matter how long he continues to take It

There , that Is plain , Isn't If Now sc
what ion can do. The Ilrst contest begins
March 1. Sincerely jours ,

OMAHA DAILY BHE ,

Council Bluffs Department.-
N.

.

. B. Call nt The llee olllce , 10 Pear
street , to register and get sample copies. Nc

one connected with The I5co will be allowei-
to enter this contest

A HIT OP A linitO.-

Ulil

.

Wlmt Ho TlidiiKlit Was
When I In- 'I'tiniClinic - .

"I lead a story tlio other day , " said th (

scholarly looking man to a Washington Stni
reporter , "of an escaping defaulter making
love to a girl on a transatlantic steamer
who met him there for the first time , am
though ho later told her what ho was
noninn-liko , she elected to join liei foitunci
with his misfortunes , and the htory cndei
with the couple leaving the steamer a
Liverpool arm In arm. I dou't know when
the author got the idea , but something dls
similar to it is ln my mind-

."Twenty
.

jcafs ago a jottng Engllshmai-
of good family , whom I had befriended ii
numerous escapades In his past life , de-

faulted for 5,000 and Ojs.ippoared. It wa
thought ho had gone to America , and de
teethes were notified to be on the lookou
for him , but ho did not turn up on tha
shore , nor elsoxvhcre , and sit months late
I received n letter fiom him sent to ni (

from Melbourne , Austialla , by some om
who did not sign his name , and only salt
that a passenger who had fallen over-
board from a ship and been drowned hat
given It to him the day before with 10-

In money to keep all knowledge to hlmsol
and mall the letter not less than six monthi
after the ship reached Melbourne. Tha
scorned to bo peculiar , but the loiter fron
the man himself was much stranger , am
leally made me feel that he was a hero
despite hU wretched record Ho told m
that , having been afraid to roraaln hldlni-
In Scotland , where ho went first , ho hai
gone down to Gibraltar and there In dis-
gniso had taken a ship for Australia Or
that vessel he had met the captain
daughter , a beautiful girl of two and twenty
and that they had fallen despsrately li
love with each other Ho knew ho had n (

right to Impose upon an Innocent anr-
Ignoinnt girl In that way , but love over-
mastered him and ho jielded. Ho did no
know how It could ever be , but he had soim
kind of hope that with her as his wife hi
might make a now name nnd life for him-
self In the far-away Island , and he gave him-
self up to his happiness.-

"As
.

for Uio girl , she was absolutely ab-

fiorbed In him , and , as the clays went by , he
began to fear that If she should know wha-

ho was hci love nnd grief would Kill 0-

1ciazo her , and the fear began to tell upoi
him , until ho could rest neither day 1101

night Hut the gill saw nothing , knev
nothing , felt nothing , only her absorblm
love and the Knowledge that his heart wai
all hers-

."At
.

last there was but one course open tt
him , nnd that he jcsolved upon taking
Death could not hurt her as his dlshouoi
would ami ho resolved to go out of her lift
with no word of farewell , no sign of part-
Ing , no mark save memory , nnd trust tc
time to heal the wounds ho had made Tha
was all , except that he had paid n trust ;

sailor to mall his letter to mo and sa ;

nothing of what ho know. In a postscrlp-
ho gave mo the girl's tiamo and asked tha-
I keep Ills secret until she married , as h
felt euro she must do ,

"As It happened the ship wns In the docl
the letter cnmo and I went aboard o-

It as soon ns I could and from the captali
learned the stoiy of a passenger who hai
been lost overboard nt night and vvhcsi
death had BO greatly shocked his danghto
that for weeks she was seriously ill Th
captain believed that his passenger hai
fallen overboaid wlulo walking in his sleei-
or had met with some accident , ns ho wa
too lively and hlgh-splilted ovnr to go over
boaid intentionally. I assured him that
felt Just as ho did about It and wo parted
I never'saw him again , but I kept his move-
ments In view and eoven jrars later
lean.ed of the marriage of his daughter to
baronet old enough to be her father , and
knew well enough vvhero her heart was. "

Oootl ( Diiiiiiui } for the Do IT-

.An
.

old Yorkshire ( Kng. ) collier , wol
Known for his feiuctss in the coursing field
recently surprised his mates b > marr > lng i

very unprepossessing paupei woman Hi
had alwayfl been reckoned n confirmed hate
of the othei BC-

X"Why has ta gone and got spliced , lad , a-

lllotches , blackheads , red , rough , and ollrakin , red , rough hands with shapeless nails ,
dry , thin , and falling hairand ifmplo baby
rashes preentcd by C'PTici'itA HOAI- , greatest
of bkiu purlOinc and bcaiitlf > lin{ § oaps , as
veil as purest and sweetest for toilet , lath ,
and minerbecause the only prcventlro of
inflammation and clogging of the I'onw. tbo-
causa of moat wluor affections of the nUn-
.teal" , aud hair. '

Cures ColdsCoughs , Grip , Catarrh
Asthma , Bronchitis and All Throat
and Lung Diseases and Prevents
Consumption

BY INHALATION.
Bettor tlinti medicine.
Better than Doctors.
Bettor than going to Florida ,

Better than anything you have ever
tried.-

It
.

reaches the sore spots.-
It

.
heuls the raw places.-

It
.

goes to the scat of disease.-
It

.

penetrates obscure places where
drugs taken into the stomach
cannot reach.-

It
.

acts as a balm and tonic to the
whole system.-

It
.

permeates ov rv nlr PIIBSUR-
PAn 1 a' oiin' dostrov the dlsea o perms
It iiiroa through mediated and vitalized nlr.-
H

.
Is nn InvlpiratliiK tonic to HIP vital forces

A renrdv which soolhn , hcalp and InvlRorutes.-
It

.

positively cure's Catarrh and tllseascM of tlio misal or¬

gans.H .

positively cures diseases of the throat and lungs.-
H

.

enables you to euro yourself ut home.-
Tt

.

renders ilnne essarv any ruttlnp, burning or cauterui-
njr

-

It destroys at once the bacilli of bronchitis nnd consump-
tion

¬

Its use IB followed Immediately by a sense of relief.-
It

.

enables you to suvo blp dot tor s fees
If > ou lull e-

turrh
n cold , tij It. If > oti IIIIAC tin * rli. Irj It. If Jim IIIMO cn-

nori
-

, trIt. . If jon lnn-
K

> Iliriint , lr > It. It joii hnn votmli , tr > it.
MI hate uii > Iliront or IIIIIK Iriiitlilc , trj II.

THOUSANDS HAVE BEEN CURED.
For sale at all druggists or mailed , to any address

for 100.

SPECIAL DEMONSTRATION All This Week at the following Drug Stores ,

iAN .t JIcCON.MJM , ttlll'CS CO. , 3513 Dodge Street.-
10th

.

ici iiA. . ro. , arid Douglas.-
S.

.

MYuns-mi.MiN iinur ; co. , . E. Cor. 10th nnd Farnani.-
S.

.

( nt vnM mn ; < ; ro-
.nw

. , . W. Cor. loth and Farmm.
Hro'NOMicvi * iiiiuts co. , 220-222 South IGth.

en vs. ii. sciiAiriit , 13 , 10th and Chicago.
J. A. rui.i.nit A, co. , 1402 Douglas , co- . 14th-

.Mlllard
.

c. ,i. Fincn , Hotel Pharmacy ,

Polite attendants will bo on hand to answer nil questions Everybody In Invited to-

glvo the Inhaler a free trial. You are welcome to a treatment whether you purchase
or no-

t.MDBYOH'S

.

' REMEDIES
A Separate Cure for Each Disease

57 in All ,

With Munyon's Guide to Health , which
describes all forms of disease and tells you
how to treat all ailments at homo , you can
select the proper remedy nnd euro yourself.
With this book nnd a case of MunyonVi
Remedies , every mother can become a family
doctor.

Each Munyon Remedy Is plainly labeled ,

bo there can l > o no mistake There Is no
guess work , tie nauseous doses. The euro
Is quick , fcure and permanent.
All Druggists Sell them

Mostly 25c a Vial.
Write to Prof. Munyon for free medical

advice on any disease
Munyon's H. H. II. Co , 1503 Arch street ,

Philadelphia.

P thy age' " ono of his friends aakod him
Oh , that's not much of a talc , " answered

1 the old man , Btolldly ' 1 agico wl' yo 'at
, Betsy yonder Is no beauty. If she had been

I shouldn't have wed her. But that there
dog o' mine , ho was simply plnln' for Home-

body
¬

to look after him while I waa away at
the pit. I couldn't bear to leave him In the
hottbo by hlssen , so I hit on the Idea o1 uiur-
ryln'

-

Iletsy. She's not handsome , but she'd
mighty good company for the dog "

A t'orncr on tin * I'lilnrc.
Chicago Tribune' Year 1040
The haughty agriculturist of thn tropics

looked at the man who grov-

eled
¬

at his feet-

."Now
.

! " he exclaimed , with acorn , "I-

won't "
'You will not take 110,000,000 for It' "

tremblingly asked the man who groveled
'Navv ! " contemptuously repeated the

haughty "My price Is $50,000-

000
, -

'

"Make It 20000.000 ! " pleaded the .

"weary me
"Soy J33000.000 "
"I think I told you , " suld the agricul-

turist
¬

with a jaun ; "that It would cost you
oxuctly 50000.000 no more and no lass. I-

wouldn't sell for H9M9.9M 09. "
"Hut think , " Implored the other , "what-

an Immense sum | 4t ,000,000 would be ! II-

am authorized to go as high as that J4G-

000,000
, -

In cash I"
" 'iou are authorized to go an high at* I-

ask. . You Know you are , Ana you'll' pay
nro my price. What'fa < he use ot your wast-

SEND 2 CF.NT

for question blank

' Pharmacy ;

Dopt. B , Omaha , and you will bo ;

happy once more.

.
Mrs Wlnslow'H Southing Syrup bun been

used for over fifty ycira by millions ot-
irothera for thnlr children while teething
with perfect smccsg It toothei, tilt child
softens the luuns , allays all pain , cures
wind colic 'mil In the best remedy for
Diarrhoea Sold by druggist !* In every part
ot the world Ho sure- and auk for

Horithlni,' Syrup" and * rfKo no
other kind , 22 cents a bottle ,

Ing any inoro tlmo ? You'll pay rae ? 50-

000,000
, -

cash down , or you don't get It-

See' "
Wild u sigh the rn.in who

had been groveling IOBU to his feet , made
out a check for the required sum and handed
it over

Ho wag the agent at an automobile und
bicycle Byudlcato ,

Face to Face
llnpiiNf < n Mini llnrtll > KIIIMY-

IMtilrli tn Turn tlriiux Doot
Cnrr Tin- } 11 in ti lullOr. . Unmet l'n-

Hlfftrli ! Hi-It i : | tilis| iu AX lilt ii
1iiiut| > In riidit l > * n ir 'I'lint A on-

t'nii 'I rnNt Tlio funN Cuiirmttrcil ,

1 worked so long nnd ns |duou lv to j r-

fcot
-

inv r.leelrlo Pelt nnd no will do I
Know Its wonderful that I uii'i"'
tntltiRly

I-

guatantco a euro In every ciro-
vvheto I recommend the treatnn nt of rny-

Holt. . It has astounded physlrliun nnd-

sellnllsln who now endorse It. Mv Holt
U recommended bv tnoro ilnn T 000 cured
patlPiits. U Is Nature's lonuily Drugs
vvlll not euro you thcv simply utiinii me-
T'ndor Its pntent llnmo the eves imifme
clear , the sktn clean , the muselen bnrd tlio-

st'l beiomcs olastle and the bowels i ocu-
lar

¬

The dlRrMlon will be"'iiii' ' t "rmal-
tlu apprtllo will Inc'twiso. and lievlanhc ,

tbishlmr and nervous OHu'lu * < 'in r
New red , tli-h blood will totn i tin " , '

your vrlns. vshloh will umntli tbe he-

nnd
U

lips nnd Klvi1 thorn tinio v pi v-

sIn

of-
visiltb The dnrk clrolos at oar 1 tlio v

Mill facli avvnv itid the weak innu r
woman Is made a new 'it'lng , i.piiodI-
n

to-
illilth and sexual povv r. t am H P-

ventor
-

ot-

DR. . BENNETT'S' ELECTRIC DELT

And know e-Mietlv what It will do iicx-
ttlrlty

: >
Is HIP Vlliil and Xervo IVrco ot-

rviiv hum in being
When thcro Is a Ink
of this Poi.-o r'to-
trlrlty

-
must be sup ¬

plied. My Holt i to-

niPlilv this LOST
UMX'THKMTY H-

Is a food for blood ,

brnln. mu oli-s nml-
nerves. . 1 guarantee
II to cure sexual Im-

potency
-

, liost Mnn-
hood , Vnrlcocclo ,

Speimatorihoea nnd
all woakness-
rs

-
In c'lthi'i s , 10-

Moro HhriinkiMi or
nndevolopi-d oiginn
and vitality ; e u i

Uhouinatl'on-
PPIV

v- v.
guNe , Kidney -

Utvei and Itlndder-
UhonloTioublesI-

'oimtlp.xtlou. . Norv -
ous and OdiP lie-
bllltv. Djspciiila. all
ronuilo Complaints ,

ctiMv Hclt IIIIM soft ,

Mllkon , phamols PO-

red
-

< spoiiRo elpe-

trodes
-

that cannot
but 11 and blister , as-
do the bare metal
clccltoilo1 * utrrt on
all other miiKc1 * of
belt * . 1 have ontlielv-
doni - away with this
frightful binnlim.
and still my belt will
Blvo four times the
cm rent of nnv other
belt Jly iicctili-
Suspensory for the
emu of the vat Ions wenUncssei of men I-
sriiniJ to er > male purchaser of olio of-

my Hell * Di liinnett s Electilc Halt eau
be renewed w Hen binned out for 75 cents ,

no other belt tail bo renewed for am

Call upon or wiite me today do not put
It oft dcliss datiRi'iont Get my new
Hook nbont iiirtrlclt > , Mvmptom blanks
,ind lltciatuie wlikh will tell you about
the best triilment In the world. Con-
sultation

¬

and mUlco without coat.

Electric
Company,

Ilooinn 2O and 21 DouKlan UlocU , J til I-

tnuil Dodge Streets , Omnlin , Neb.
Open front St.'lO it. in. to SlUO p. in-

.Suiulnyn
.

, It) to IS , llU! ) to C-

.Plcaso

.

( mention The Boo. )

THE NEUMAYER
JACOB NBUMA.YBR , PROP.-

i04

.

200 :o , 210 , Broadway , Council Bluffi.-
Icates

.

$1 23 tier tiny ; " 6 rooms. Viralclas-
su civ cry respect Motor line to all depots.- .

ac-il acency for the Celebrated St. Louis
A. B G. Beer. Klrnt-clnss bar in con ¬

nection.

for the announcement
of The Bee Wheel Contests. T. .

The details of the Bee's plan are printed
today Read them carefully you can just
as well have one of the wheels

contemptuously

agriculturist.

other.-
"You

STAMP

t-

oHalm's

"Mrs-
Window's

heartbreaking

Loans on Improved farmw In Iowa , 5
nor cent , with a small coimnlsHloii , or-
u'fc per cent without commission

Loans promptly closed on approval ofsecurity und title-

.Intercut

.

and prlnilp.il payable at our
ollln 1'artlcs now piiying 0 per centcun Hnvo money by dealing with UK. We
huvo tniw't.tl furinn for uulo ut lowprices in western low.i ,

'J wo fruit farms close to Council Ulults
for sale cheaii,

Tor nale- . house of 14 rooms In flno ron-
dltlou

-
und good location , with Htnlilr.city water , eti , JJ,5M( , also houno of 7

room* , well located , modern ( onvcu-
Icnccs

-
, utab'c. etc- . , J3.6UO-

.A

.

largo list of Improved city property
foi Hulo cheap. Now Is the tlmo to pur-
chiiso

-
a home on easy tc-rnri ot i low

nrlcr.-

Wo

.

write llro Insurance in the strong ¬

est coiniMiiks und ut jutew OH low usany agent representing sound companies.
*, i.ouonu

No 10J South Muln Htrcet ,
Council IJIuffH , la Telephone , 312

Guarantee Hoi ; Cholera
Cur u and J'r'vemlve.
Sold under an nbsslutu-
b'uurantc0 Try It und
Have your hi K'i Artrua
wanted every whom.
Write us ,

GuaranloB Hog Cholera Cure Co.-

COUNCIL.

.
. BLUFFS , IA.


